
Unique>
by Peter Bloc

TIser unique phenomein~a, -

Alberta>pliiçlbehavior, vas ex- r
amie'! M=d<by to U ufA
Peblitical Scienrists.r

Professors Gerrh Stevenson and! i
Paul. Johnstoru commnente'! on the 1
recent provinciflltion to65people -I
in the T1ory building. 1

Stevenson, tise Gieîsganry ND? i
candidate, ex plaine'! boy thse
Novemnber 2nd lection folved f
Albertas hisrory in provincial eIe(t-
rions.

There have "anly been duwi
changes of govrnnment since Abrt»
beceine a province' Stevensors.
pointe'! out. He added thar there have
nov iseen "three eiccrions in a nov
where Use Canservatives gain'
overwhelining imajaniie s."

'TIse ty I prov' cial vnss
ety in ian ausually obtains
ereen 40 and 50 pet cens tise-

popular vote," Srevensà# jexplaipe'!.
TIhe Tories obtained I 6h'>er ceit of
the papular vote rlis matn.F

Stevenson beivep*is one-
side'! parrern * "ptn3mts nver rimie,
gra'!uaily darnanishing participation."

He .also complaine'! rIsc "tva
independent members bave tise'
au'!aciry Co daim (Use Official) OPPosi- J
nion" wbile nor even being mnembersa
of a poitical part

Professor johnston concentrare'!
on an in-depth scientific anaIyais o' f
the lest electioa.Stating tUs e '
"fautai this a particularly inreresting
election,- johnston also, expresse'! bis
dissatisfactian virli the s
'chu racrerizations given by the f

politici
mredia" *hicli be frit ai:tfim e oe

*Jochn nbelieves à le-"Véry
asisieuduoz tm say tie WCC pmade e
Z act." ExpWmqung boy the parry

concernrted support in "thse
'hiàrtland" of the province, lie ex-.
plained wvit : vs, inbis vicw, that
vote '«CC

~'The WCC vote nist liely cam»e
froffippe thar di!n'r vote in the lia
eLqcriôn.' He also describe'! WCC
supportas a type of "nighr'.wing
pQpuliîm."ý

Turning ta thse NI)?, Johnston
denmnstrate'! thar gheir strongest
support camne froin Edmonton votera.
Tlie 32.3 per cent or 77,500 NDi
votes demaonstrate'! "an increase of

p;roxitmatel, 80 peir cent over tlie.
7electîçon.' Furtisermnore, theïr

iujport camne from across the entire
&îY, flot -Juaonitrate'! in çemti

ms"Their lowesý sbowing ws'. 0.5
per cent oI the popular vote, in the
rading oI Gienora. Pt

In Calgary, Jolinston <tate'!
approxamarely three out'.of e'reîy
four yotes cast were for thse Tories,
n.*dcing an inicrease frai» 1979. Thus,
[olinston explained'! "anc tson' why~
the Tory vote across thse province vas.
so high vas because ofI Agary" b

Wbat about tbe future aIAiberra
politics? johnston ialks of tise U
possil.ility yet for thse NI)? ta
dominate Edmionron and Northemn î
Alberta, resulting in a North/South

s ia cotnimon historical d
plnomeman in Albserta. u

Questions dubjous.
by Allison Annesley ovn initiative virli the Human

Students concerne'! about what Rýiglirs Commission. Tht Commis-
questions they shoul'! or shoul'! fot sion does flot accept third party.
answer during job intervievs çan cOmplaints. Obuc a consplaint ia
benefit Irons neit week's Human registeredth ie commission vili decide
Rights Session in SUR. on its vaiity.

Spons~by. se Casada.. Iostemployers .vîo crer
Émployinent Centre on%.ammps, this clinPuare members of the Universi-
hour long. semunar will take p lace at ty an'! CoILege Placement, (UCP)
3,00 PM Novebr 30th in SUB 158. Asociation. Sait! Caplan, "UC? bas

The session is in response to ideluses thty ask- employers ta
student complaînts about the dubious 01 low. Thty have cviii estabbisbet!an
ethics of questions diey have been ethics commission ru esrablish wbar
askedbv potenrial employers. can do whtn aný employer

%he problens,"sasys Student tsIdUgude.n.
Employmenr Counseilor Wendy . Tuesday's uman agt Ss
Capian, "is vhcn a student wants a sion ia being 'heki -for student's
Pob, espccially vhen jobs are fairly information, ihougb employers are
tight, tfbey feed oblige'! ru answer these welcoIMeta attend. Speaker Janet
questions." Smith frain the Humnai Righra

Questions of contention include Commission vil! be followe'! by a
".Whar do your parents do?", an'! question an'! ansver erio.
questions vorde'! in sucli a vay that Caçlan says, 'Otten eme;ployers
theY vil suggest ru the employer are nor even avare that thse questions
whether or not the student is marrie'! they are asking coul'! li considere'!
Forexample:. "Are you able ru travel?" unehicaV lthirougis. nu forum bas
or 'Coul'! you vork shifts?" bien organize'! for their information,

The interviev situation is an the Student Emfploymnent Centre 'wili
uncomfortable one for stdents to ansver any questions employers have,
express doubt as ta the ethics of thetorn nIer thens ru the Albera Human
employen's questions. Complaints Riglirs Commission for information
Must be registere'! of the stdent' pamphlets negarding guidelines.
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,Who owns what?

Ownersh ip -to be studied-
>y Andrew Watts

The ownersbip, of the Students'
Union Building (SIUB) is the subecs
)f a study ta be -initiaced by the
University.

Aithough the Students'- Union
loes own 2/3 af thse builing andl the
inieriy 1/3, neitser pgrty is ècar
Lbout their responsibilites regardissg
;UB, as noa formai understandinglias
-r bien reached L I

"W'e're unclear aM tu who owns
'bat," says SU .Pitsider B olur
aneenhiil, vho continues; "its bien a
maing problem for years and we
Ilnttogetcleared up-befon thse

The subject vas bnought up ar-
ïarrmfttingbeweenrliunivetsiry
indrbe-Snadeis Union. At that tkîi,
se- inry tplane'! ttIsehy
otildbe unertakng this study to
lfine cear and concree .paameters
)f ovtsekship. &cording ta Dlvi'
Nôxývqodý Assistant VI> Finanoe and!
Adminlrration for the University,
te study is in response to thse
àcreased armunt oI space the univer-
ity450W rents in SUB

"~Our lawyers bave been asking us
toStitcleare'! up for a long timne."
Nwoot!says.

Norvood oexplauns <fiat it woul'!
x inappropriae for a leasing agree-
ment ta rea'! landlor'! and! tenants'
ecause in actuality, the universiry
aIds tIse title ru tthe building. TIse
quesrion'of ownership pertains ta any
Wgai agreement the SU andth Ie
inivensary mighr enter into.

SU V Finance Roger Menkoskr
igrecs, -wbat ve nec'! is a formal,
Wga relationship because we are
reting a lot more spaoe ta them (tlhe

MeLIcsky explained t<fat any

leasing agreemnent would read lcasee
an'! leasor witb the SU as the leasor.

Currently, the Uiîversiry as
renting the entire th'! fluor of SUE
andi bave recently begun ta rent space
made availabe by thse closing down of
thse Art Gallery. 1 >

.Whu.n the buildinigvasf firar uil
in 1966, th~e SU and. the unrversi y
I.greedt taan informnai set of criieria
for ownership responsibilities.Accor-
ding' ýto that uinderstanding, thse
utolversitýy 'ovnsj" tit 4ch and'! Sd
fluors, die second fiIoocafrreraaan'!

buffeteria, baîf of Dinwioodie, thse
bookarore space on the main fluor an'
the basemer T le Stdents' Union~
owns" tIse rest.

SU- Business Manager, Tom
W ' ht, stresme trthetdaks areonty
p2relanyrir tnov but concrs
with Norwoodisdesioemr' ger the
problen af ovriersbip clearea up.

'We wSoul ik once and fer, al
ru bave a decision on viso o*ns visat
vithin SUE." says Wright.

Dental'care -offered,.
_by CIW M* ln cnuatu -the r "-Tie Un . naity 'offers Iree '' D Ics
pnevenrive dnal care to.aillanadents 6f,'~
a: ita campus Healkb Services cdinic. Ampprinitims e5acan-be booke'! si

"We vant to eclucate stadents la the facu t's.dental clinic, near Uéeast
preventive dentistuy," says,.Batbera entratice ofthtie DenMatry-Phaisqac
Kara, the hygiis runniing t'blIb.Thç servite à alto ava"Ie
ýtmgram. AIrr atten'!ing-a mani- ta Iiie genenal public- it js- 2î

atrsenînar on dental cane,
stu get a visual dental examina- Peace not,,"'-L

don, cleaning an'! fluorade treatinent.-
Appoinrinents are limnite'! ta une per i
year. given cance

Ms. Kara also inaes plastic
moudsi guards for sports peuple.- Thse RNR/CUP)-PeAce - May lie
guarda me vith insurance against wonderful, but iria nor vèry common.m
rtoetb fracture during vear. Acixr'ingta one'rough couni,

Last year, 783 stridents took uverl700 mi2n of te u*ds peôple
a'!vantage of the pro ran. Those are cu rendl involve'! la une van or

vtspblems vere refenrd ta family another. Th'at', uo ne persan la
denisPta or helpe'! by stridents la the six, and nfot far short of thet total
Iaaalry aIf'!entistry. As part of their nunibr of people involve'! in World
practical stu'!ies, the prospective War Tva.
denrists an'! hygienists provacle full Tise. staggering cost in Isuman
dental service. lives aI -tl4ese littie wars:. 'about

'Ile students give excellent Q50,000 asasbarants and tva million
trearient, asays Dr. Roger Euls, civilians every yeai.

Iy SKFELTawNýýéLe

Wcll diary I've gar just a 1ev more rbings ta pa*_anm
then Perey and 1 are off ta the Grey Cup. l'Il reli yaul
havever, there vere rimes when 1 rbaugbt 1Id neyer bave
everything reat!y on rime.

First of anl 1 ha'! to beup bight and arly twa
rmoring tasmeoffo<ur Eskims et thse airport. kwassst
so cxciting as the crovd cheeret! thens on ru tthe plane an'!
Bryan Hall di'! the commenitamy. "'An'* licaic punits his
getta blaster up thse rarnp vhile down thse runvay Dants7
Keply, number 42, purs d4e big bit an Ray Turchanaky"

Actueiiy, 1 gar a chance ta taik ta saine aI thse boys
belot hey lefr end Danny explaine'! ta me vhat ail that
ruckus in the '!réssing roons vas about. "I's jusrtisert, yas
k nov, Thar Jones is like, really fat and, like, Turtrey sky
and Cale are pretty porky rua so y ou know thire vasn't
reaily roon for them ru fit in the dressing ton you
know?"

E'! Joncs pxplaine'! saie of Use Eskimios straregy Ion
me, "l'se gonna play for the glory af my pussonal savioir
Jesus Christ. Wher we gonna haIre do is ru put H1ollovay
aut c'de gaine eanly an rry enpursaie bi bisa an dere
receivers to slov'um dovn." Heis certainly an inspinirig
young#nman.ieven if he doea talk funny.

But any ar mihnu1ht Iur an oali [and t
clear rip a lot o last inute dtail.F bat otailovn an'!
approve the $5f00 thse Spirit af Edmonton continent
niede'! tobuy parn-puma an'! the minaturegreen ardgold
footballs that they will be tbrowing ta the cv'! during
the Grey Cup parade. Ad then visen 1 was on the phone
giving lust minute instructions ta the Q--Tees (dress
vans, keep smilirg an'! stay away frons the football

players the night before the gaine) who shoul'! barge into
riiy office but that Jan Reimer. She vas ail upset that the
city was paying my expenses for the trip. As thougl it
wasn't important that Qur civic leaders provide moral
support toitheCeain. En more inprtanty, expecrt t

â d a t deal of tiS emhiin& people -about
ondilkeDas an'!our newconveëntionceter. It là S3,000

(plus expess) weil spent as far as Fin concernie'.
e 1,1 wasn't about ta vaste turne virthtà litde

sniip so 1Isaid 1 as lare for a meeting with aconsultant an'!
kift Fortunately; M. Gregory could fit. me in right: awsy.
As he vas touchanig up my penn lie toit! me that ai seven
points the Esks were a good bet. He has- inside-
information because he does ug a;peI' wife's hair.
She says that the coach bail reoerived a specil set of secret
gaine filmsfroin someone in Vancouver and! that he-an'
the teani yen srudying thern evety night. The teani is
goingto b* re'!hot forthe b ïgame.

Thlat was comforting ta hear but 1 bat! to hurry along
and do somte last minute shop ping. 1 looket! evetyvfiere
for a reen andego'!snowsuit ut teevas nothinÈ tu be
bat!,Forunately I foun'!an atractive one in pinr. Alsa I
bauglt a. large thermos for Petey's lamous Ukrainian
coffee. Fin oot surte what lit pu tsin it but it are a hld in
the bottoin of out aid thermnos beft>ne haltm f- ast
Sunday's gaini. I hope rbis one is better made. 1

rvé gor both of those packed avayýfinalIy, along wiçh
müybooster badge and a stac of Kiondike Days
pamphlets. Ail i need now is niy cow bell an'! Petey's ait
born an'! vere ail set ta represent Edmontoni ar the Grey
cup.
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